2006 WBA Student Awards For Excellence

Winners List

http://www.wsup.org

Radio Newscast

First Place-UW Milwaukee, UWM Panthercast 11/15/05
   Susan Bence, Tim Elliott, The Panthercast News Team
Second Place-UW Milwaukee, UWM Panthercast 4/21/05
   Josh Rosenberg, Jenny Sok, The Panthercast News Team
Third Place-UW Madison, Wondrash Newscast #2
   Kevin Wondrash, Jake Kocorowski, Joel Ninmann, Andrew Binder, Stephanie Dorman

TV Newscast

First Place-UW Whitewater, UWW-TV News
   Jeff Angileri, Mark Knuth, Kevin Marciniak, Jacki White
Second Place-UW Milwaukee, UWM PantherVision
   Andy Cherney, Kelli Modica, Sarah Scarpace, Jonell Lieske, Alicia Shipman, Kevin Krekling
Third Place-UW Platteville, TV 5 News 11/3/05
   Amy Bonjean

Radio Promotional/Public Service Announcements

First Place-UW Madison, Linzmeir
   Dusty Weis, Jared Linzmeier
Second Place-UW Madison, WSUM Promo
   Dusty Weis
Third Place-Radio 1 Broadcast School, Mouse Funeral
   Dalan Edwin Decker

TV Promotional/Public Service Announcements

First Place-UW Whitewater, Crossman Gallery
   Amy Breen
Second Place-UW Green Bay, Phoenix Connexion Promo
   Michael Menzel
Third Place-UW Whitewater, Ritazza Coffee Shop
   Mark Knuth

Radio Sports Play By Play
First Place-UW Oshkosh, UW Oshkosh vs UW Whitewater
   Bill Mueller, Dave Lezotte
Second Place-UW Madison, Student Section Play By Play
   Tanner Rouse, Mike Devlin
Third Place-UW Oshkosh, UW Oshkosh vs UW Stoughton
   Jake Timm, Ben Zblewski

**TV Sports Play By Play**

First Place-UW Platteville, Pioneer Women’s Basketball
   Mike Jacyna, Mark Berman

**Radio News/Sports Story**

First Place-UW Milwaukee, One Drum
   Susan Bence
Second Place-UW Madison, Clanfield WSUM News
   Meredith Clanfield
Third Place-UW Milwaukee, Panthers in NCAA - Live From Cleveland
   Mike Hawes

**TV News/Sports Story**

First Place-UW Madison, Strip Club
   Emily Golden, Trevor Velin
Second Place-UW Oshkosh, Laughing Classes News Package
   Dana Blado
Third Place-UW Milwaukee, Voice of the Panthers
   Joel Carstedt, Mark Cullen

**Website**

First Place-UW Oshkosh, WRST Website
   Joshua Werner
Second Place-UW Milwaukee, Broadcasting Club @ UWM Website
   BJ Lutz
Third Place-UW Madison, WSUM Website
   Bill Lindmeier

**Radio Long Form Program**
First Place—UW Madison, Kleiber Long Form #1
    Natalie Kleiber
Second Place—UW Madison, Global Musing
    Matt Flannes
Third Place—UW Madison, Kleiber Long Form #2
    Natalie Kleiber

**TV Long Form Program**

First Place—Madison Media Institute, Sounds of State Street
    Kurt Hase, Jason Geary
Second Place—UW Milwaukee, Sweet Success
    Andy Cherney, Kelli Modica, Sarah Scarpace, Jonell Lieske, Alicia Shipman,
    Kevin Krekling
Third Place—UW Green Bay, Cold Stone With Johnny On The Spot
    Michael Menzel, John Egan, Michelle Bestul

**Radio Talk Show/Series/Documentary**

First Place—Radio 1 Broadcast School, Expressions of Espresso
    Dalan Edwin Decker
Second Place—UW Oshkosh, Egg and Cheeseness
    Rachel Eckman
Third Place—UW Oshkosh, The Party Scene of the Pilot
    Red Hickey, Abigail Zellmer, Nick Gumm, Ashley Beach, Andrew Havlovic,
    Kelsey Taunt, Gregg Ritter, Laura Manne, Cory Fliehs

**TV Talk Show/Series/Documentary**

First Place—UW La Crosse, Haunted Dalkeith
    J. Adam Strand
Second Place—UW Platteville, Recreation At Wisconsin Badger Camp
    Heather Reese, Laura Lohfink
Third Place—UW Green Bay, On The Reel Show
    Michael Menzel